
(To Be Substiruted Bearing Same Number And Date)

OFFICE ORDER

sh' Deepak Kumar' Clerk o/o u.M.s, sirsa is promoted to the post of Assistantand posted at oro Civil surgeon, sirsa in the pay matrix of Rs. g300 + 34g00 + 4200Gp aspet 7th Pay Commission plus other Allowances applicable w.e.f. the date of the theirjoining to the said post of Assistant.

The above said promotion is subject to the following terms & conditions:-a) The above promotion is subject to ine outcome of the decision to be taken by theHon'ble Supreme Court/ High Court in SLp/CWp pending in the courts aboutreservation in the promotion case.
b) He will not claim seniority above their seniors, who have not been promoted atpresent due to disciplinary proceedings Under Rule z of punishment and appealrules pending against them or for *u.t of completion of .e.o.d on the basis of hispresent promotion and he will be reverted backto the post of Clerk without givingany notice if any senior to them is/are found fit for p.omotio., to post of Assistantlater on or in the event of decision and their inter-se-seniority will not be disfurbed.c) He will be on probation for a period of one year and if his work and conductduring the period of probation is not found satisfactory, he will be reverted backon the post of Clerk without giving any notice thereon.

d) The concerned Civil surgeon/ PMo shall verify iyp" r"ri pass report/ Certificateof the officiar before joining to the said posting station.

Note: The departure & arrival report of the above said official be forwarded to this officeimmediately.

Date, Panchkula
03-77-2027

VEENA SINGH
Director General Health Services, Haryana

Endst. No.3/6-1E7-202U !772-75 Dated: 70_t7_2021
A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:7- Civil Surgeon Sirsa.

2- Sh. Deepak Kumar, Clerk O/o U.M.S, Sirsa
3- Asst.E-US for ACR file
4- rr cell o/o DGIJS for uproading the promotion orders on the website

Medical Officer
forDirector General Health Services, Haryana
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